V. P. Academic Affairs

Library Director
(1.0 FTE, Position AFO#20)

Head Public Services Librarian
(1.0 FTE, Position AFO#57)

Reference & Distance Services Librarian
(1.0 FTE, Position AFO#59)

Reference & Electronic Resources Librarian
(1.0 FTE, Position AFO#125)

Instruction & Reference Librarian
(1.0 FTE, Position AFO#145)

Instruction Coordinator
(1.0 FTE, Position AFO#56)

Library Technician II
Interlibrary Loan
(1.0 FTE, Position #9)

Library Technician II
Circulation Clerk
(1.0 FTE, Position #99)

Library Technician II
Public Services Tech
(1.0 FTE, Position #145)

Library Technician I
Circulation
(1.0 FTE, Position #31)

Head of Technical Services
(1.0 FTE, Position AFO#55)

Reference & Electronic Resources Librarian
(1.0 FTE, Position AFO#125)

Instruction & Reference Librarian
(1.0 FTE, Position AFO#145)

Instruction Coordinator
(1.0 FTE, Position AFO#56)

Library Technician II
Interlibrary Loan
(1.0 FTE, Position #9)

Library Technician II
Circulation Clerk
(1.0 FTE, Position #99)

Library Technician II
Public Services Tech
(1.0 FTE, Position #145)

Library Technician I
Circulation
(1.0 FTE, Position #31)

Senior Library Technician
(1.0 FTE, Position #30)

Library Technician III
Acquisitions Technician
(1.0 FTE, Position #32)

Library Technician II
(1.0 FTE, Position #138)

Library Technician I
(1.0 FTE, Position #30)

Library Technician I
(0.8 FTE, Position #00190)

Administrative Assistant
(1.0 FTE, Position #34)
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